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CAPTAINS REPORT
We hope everyone has got over Christmas, New Year, school holidays with
grand kids etc, and you are all ready for
a fun year of golf.
It has taken a couple of weeks after the
handover with last year’s committee to
get back into the running of things.
I hope to get a newsletter to you about
once a quarter to keep all informed
what’s happening in and around the
club, especially those people who can’t
make it every Friday.
We had the pleasure of 2 visitors,
namely Steve Mackie and Tim Karasoulos (5 RAR) guests of Dave and Linda.
Both the guys thanked the club for the
hospitality, and the boys even had some
free coaching from Thommo. Look out
Jimmy Glossop; you'll lose your job.
Steve is from Warwick and Tim from Adelaide, hope to see you back again.
Great to see the numbers back up over
50 last Friday, hope that continues this
week for the 1st round of the Club Championship and the BBQ.
Billy Thomas is out of hospital, and Bev
drove him down for a few Crownies last
Friday. We welcomed back Blue Brunette, Rob Wiseman, Stan Churchyard,
Charles Geljon and of course we have
Tom Gray from Dubbo with us for a few
more weeks.

Our first away game has been arranged
for Mullumbimby Golf Club on the 11th
March, names and deposits will be taken
this Friday, 26th February. This will be an
08:00 Tee-off, so make sure you are
there early.
Our next away game on 6th May will
probably be at Ocean Shores Country
Club. They have to get back to me to
confirm the date, we may have to change
it a week either side depending on their
comp. I will keep you informed as we get
closer to the date.

Terry Chipman and Ruth are still in Melbourne; Terry rang to inform me that all of
Ruth’s tests were really good. Great
news, they will be back to Queensland in
about a month.
Until the next newsletter, I hope that you
have some fun.
Dan Tully
Club Captain

